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A Typical Scene on the Mu.koka Lakes. FromH^:ii:^^^r^^^;;;;;T^]o

REGION of uusurpMSsed natural beauty
IS Muskoka, a land where health and
pleasure go hand in hand, where freedom
abounds, and where the hand of man is
not greatly m evidence, but Nature's un-
touched beauty is beholden on every side
a picturesque wilderness of ever-chanirinLr
loveliness among the "Highlands of On-
tario. Fo one fond of the woods, the
rippling brooks, the rivers and lakes-and
who IS not? ^the Muskoka Lakes take
precedence over all other resorts.
This vast region, known as the Muskoka

Lakes District, lies in the northern part of
Ontario east of the Georgian Bay, and

rr, J n-^
'"comparable range of waters, studded over a vast area likf.

o
•

.n ^v^T'^h 'f r'h emeralds, in one of those go geous pSu es

..f *J% ?'f'\^L^
''''''''*^ '^'^h historical interest, as beinjr the hnm^of the Ill-fa ed hurons. Now all is forg<,tten, the scene ts ch-,n°pf

"liiiSteftAiif";;" ' '''^''''''. mind''th"t"he"name"Sf 1;

witlHir-I^mJIarW'ir" f
niemory of some Indian legend, "darkwitr*i'jW.lw.rWi«i«! PiJ^es of wild enorm ty." The waters of th!«

M?ToS'f;R^"'onv-;"-"r'? {^^"1"^?'^^ ''^^" ^^^ oThers"al\he
:!of .1 • ' ^°'?^K°='"'"^'

"f rhree bodies of beautiful transl.irpntwater, their names being " Lake Muskoka." " Lake Rosseau" andLake Joseph," all three being connected, and giving a '0^0^I (3)
National Ubrary BibHothdque natlonaie
or Canada du Canada

s eamboat route of more than fifty miles. The bosoms of thesesylvan gems are covered with innumerable islands, on which haveten built cosy and comfortable cottages, and on the large islands

we Ithv T "
'/''^"'•^!""e ^>'» costly residences, the honies o Jhe

nfhtl - •

. • i*'"""^-
'" '^•''•'^'^ "f P"'''^'v scenic beauty, there is no

w ii finS°/i"'
^^'^""'^:e'-?e to rival it, while those in search of health

da it urr''"-\':?.^'[""/^
the general surroundings mos beneficia. Being at an altitude of 1,000 feet above the sea-level and ?oo

thnbl^^l;;s;,^ls!^^^-
reasons for the benefits to be derived by those suffering from a ,vl!monary disease, catarrh, etc. You see all about you, from the-, leekof the steamer, woods and forests that resemble baml lets < f si n,bbery, and from some height the landscape presents a beaut ,1 vist,the waters encircling the numerous islands, appearing like rlbons ofs ver intertwining in and out through various' narrow spaces Y<mm t ce around you climbing heights and rock-bound islets in all t esulenness of undisturbed nature, rich with every tree tha? ^n, v.and echoing the shrill sounds of mvria<ls of wild "birds Intere ,?;to the tourist and lover of the beauties of nature it is doublv so tohe sportsman and disciple of rod and gun, as 'he vhc^e countrys natures rich preserve for game, an.l the waters of these lakesS
^LTelZT/Ll''\^''''r'

''''"' ^'"P^y '"'« them teem with thegamiest or the finny kingdom.
There is nothing anywhere else quite like Muskoka It standsalone in Its particular individuality and beauty, and there is no otherspot to be compared to it in loveliness. The old axiom o" SeeRome and die" does not apply to Muskoka; a more a?propr£

^r^,ir;^l^;-gg;-;;-;;;^,Muskoka before you ,iJ}^^Z

Hve.^?\;;^^^^-^^^Li&^^^ )?p—

-

Co., and who was one of a party which visited Muskoka during

(4)
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'^"^'^"k'l IS the password to a pleasure paradise; it is the kev

ness Muskoka is bu a single Indian word, and to the in,,n\ withoutsignifiraiue; but to those who having been introduced /'e u klvh-arned to love the region, it is very hill of nuMuinf,^. It s suZ'.ti v
oi an almost never-en.ling, ever-shiftiUK panorama of dHkd, f i|scenes in lake and stream and wood and sky. Those wh,, • ^ vl^•ted the Ihousand Islands say that Nature wa lavi \ 'n shJcause.l tha creation, and lovers of the A.lironda ks av 1

"
w-scareless in heaving s., much that is beautiful amon^ the ^hl'i ds of

In tin"\his"'."f"""' '^"'l^'V
'•^'''^""'> ^^'^^^ Pr«.l.gallVextva-

Dme I in .. ueal h of scenery almost too much for anv one resort "

I' roiii Muskoka Wharf, the starting point, to Port C-irlin.r tl,<.

ii'li'le "•' iron ih"''
"^"':"'^' ""'' l^"---. »'- ;listan"^^sSwem'v- <^ eIcs Irom the same starting point to Rosseau, at the head ,,f t eal ot this name, it is th rtythree miles, while the farthest (i,t, ,1the ..iree lakes. Port Cockburn at tlu^ head of Lake loseoh s f rtvhve miles from Muskoka Wharf; the width of the lakes v'vinJfnm

six ndles "s^de
"'''"^ "'"'^ "^^^ '" "f^^'" ^"-^''''^'^ of^Ser'about

The lakes are t (1 by several rivers and streams, chief amoiurthem bemg the Muskoka River, entering Muskoka I aL> bc.ut mi Ivvay between Muskoka Wharf and Ik.auinaris- on t he c'l ,em sh recf the lake, and the route of the Muskoka Navigation Como 11 4
( r^vS,;;; ''/^f.r'^^',.'?

•"'^"y ^"^^" sixteen ^mi:sn<";;rfnnni.r.nci hurst.
1 he Dee River, connecting Three-Mile Lake withLake Rosseau near Windermere. Skeleton River fro.n Skeletc^

K^t' n'

f
'^',

'l'-"'7"'
='"'' ',^°^^^'''" ^<i^-e>-- ^^if' the prettv RosseaK Is all fecid this the second largest of the three lakes, on Its eastebou .clary, while Shadow River, one of nature's gems, at the- lu'

u

he lake will alone repay the tourist for the eiuire ic.ur ev 10 t lieakes. With Its deceptive shadows and retkctions, it is nat re " <
I , I

-

mg he mirror to nature.' On the last two pages of this folder ftproducti.m from one of the latest photographs taken .11 tsKTvelvriver is given, which will give a slight conception of th clc' incss 0'^
the Walters that reflect objects in such life-like

'^-'milss oi

trut ilu ness. Iwo other notable streams, dear
to the heart of the sportsman and the intrepid
cancjeist, are the Moon and Muskosh Rivc:-rs
the outlet of the lakes from Muskoka Lake ;t'
liala, which tlow into the Georgian Bay to the
west. ^

The Muskoka Lakes contain between four
hundred and live hundred islands of everv
shape and size, ranging from one of over i.iob
acres, in Lake Rosseau, to those containing but
a single tree, or a rock rising sheer from the
water's edge. The most numerous, however
are denselv covered with pine, balsam, cedar'
birch, niajjle oak and other varieties of tree life.

Many of the islands, on which have been
erected handsome dwellings, are the iirivate
property of wealthy Americans and Canadians
but there are hundreds of choice little spots on
which any party is at liberty to take up their
abode for the season.

The radiant and ceaseless loveliness of Na-
ture's everchanging panorama is seldom more
appreciated than in the midst of these lakes,

.,, ,. , , , ' CountordiarKod
With diamond plots of daik and bright."

Is there anyone who, after a long, refresh-
ing slumber in this pure atmosphere, could gaze
unmoved upon the glories of the heavens as

(5)

niirrored in these lakes? Tl

THE HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO.
The II

y incltr

ilurmg their summer

iglilandsoi ()nt;irinaie one great pleasure ground offerimrevery inclucemeut to those who wish to enjol tin. bcS" n/iMulrc
lolid.iv. It is almost mipossihlc tc

r he sever.il points on the l.-.kes. The trip from Tcronto is'a metteiest.ng one. takmg the traveler through a ccntiniious scc'iu. .and dale, diversi u.,1 with beautiful l.-.kes and rivers and u iti 1

lairbllillinS'rc^'^n'Sl^''^-''^^^''''-'"''''^^

.

Many flourishing and busv towns are passed < n the i.iuriicv in,";;u<ling Allandale, which is' reached in time for liii ,.^
, "whe eample time is given passengers to enjoy the gcmerous re, as | , h isserved to satisfv the wants of the inner man until 1 1 c' s tc c-rea, hed, wlu-n (inner is served. Next we ccmc to the. .res, c'n c wn«'f name, situated on Kempenfelclt Hav, an arm nf I.nke .Sue

Port Sandfield.— Showing Lakes Rosseau and Joseph.
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"The Highlands," Lake Rosseau

here there is a l)eautiful slieet ..f water with small pleasure steamersawa.tm« the tram t;. rarry visitors t<. the summer res.,rts it," teaaloiiK IS shores, while the extremeiv blue waters of the
l)ay and the picturesque town and its environments are
the admiration of all.

Orlllla is the next town reached, and is situated be-
tween Lakes Simcoe and CouchichinK^ On the latter
are several resorts which are favorites to manv. " With-
out fear of successful controversion, the people of Orillia
can claim the prettiest and liveliest town in all Canada "

says the hd/c7>il/,' Daily Ontario, -2, universal verdict
accjuiescet ji by every visitor to this flourishing town
()f 6,000 inhabitants, on the shores of Lake CouchichintrAnd the Ontario miKdit have gone further and said that
the lake, dotted with islands, was the pret.Iest in all
America, and that Couchiching Beach, "where breezes
blow, was not surpassed for beauty in the whole world
1 he town, with its neat, clean streets, arched with trees
situated between Lakes Simcoe and Couchichintr, at an'
altitude oi about 800 feet above the sea-level is an idealsummer resort. In the lakes contiguous, some of the best
hshing in Canada maybe enjoved

; salmon trout, black
has-, herring and maskinonge being plentiful. Several
lakesio- summer resorts.-Geneva Park, Strawberry
island. Horseshoe Island,— are within a half-hour's sail
of the town. From Orillia it is only a ride of some fifty
odd miles to Muskoka Wharf, and'it is now that the ap-
pearance of the country changes from the cultivated and
prosperous farms to the more rugged and rocky nature of
the Highlands. On the train speeds, through deep rock
cuts, through woods and past beautiful stretches ofwater
in pleasing succession, until it reache.s Muskoka Wharf

Severn River.-We leave th.se pleasures to stop at
Severn River, where the promised store of nature's gifts
are extended with a lavish hand. Trout, pickerel and

(7)

bass abound here, aixl also in Sparrow I akc
but a shnrt distance awav. Deer, duck and'
riiltcd grouse keep ( ompanv in the average
sportsman's rcsiiiiM- of a day's tramp.

(iravenhurst, a town passed about a mile
before reaching Muskoka Wh.irf, is worthv of
mei'tioii, as It has been chosen as the site' for
the large <onsumptives' Sanitarium which has
been built at this point, after long and scien-
tilic exiienments and tests bv medical experts
liad been made of various places throughout
the nommion of Canada and [Jnited States
I Ins de( isioii of Itself is sufficient recommenda-
tion to all those troubled with asthma and .Ms-
eases of the lungs to seek this health-givintr
region for recuperation.

,
At Muskoka Wharf the (oiimiodious and

trim steamers of the N'avigatioii Coinpanv are
awaiting the tram. ( )n alighting, there islittle
to suggest the beauties and delights bevond
and one is impatient to leave the buzz oY the
husv sawmills and rafts of logs which are in
evidence in the immediate vicinity. As soon as
the passengers and baggage are transferred to
the steamers, one of which proceeds to the head
ol Lake Joseph and another to the head ofLake Kosseau, the lines are cast off and the
lioats start on the lake journey. The unsiVhtly
sawmills are left behind, and vistas of gorgeous
Ijeautv ineet the eye on every hand. One of
lie principal ports of call on Muskoka Lake is
Heaumaris recallin^r beautiful IJeaumaris Hay

g™, „,„„„.,,,,,, „ ,,,;:u.\V;'n;,,;™i;,,:S''„,':re';;™:,;i ^^i^l!.i> .,f l.„ke M,„k„k;,. Merc- lli, M„5t„.|, KKer i, ,1,.. ,,,,Mcl foMi™

I

r

Near "Stanley House," Lake Joseph.
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whole lake system, it pours
oN'er a beautiful fall, and the

scenery is simply j,'rand.

About two and a half miles
from the mouth of the Musk-
osh, the Moon River
f)ranches off, entering; the

(ieor^ian Hay some twenty
miles north, 'lood maskin-
onj,^' lisliini,^ is to be bad for

the trouble.

A^ai n start injj; from
I5eaiiinaris, the steamer
winds its way throuj,di the

many islands, until the In-

dian Ki\er is reached, -a
small stream which connects
Lake Kosseau with Lake
Muskoka, and here the

pi( tures(|ueness of the sur-

rounding's battles descri])-

tion. I'he boat f^lides
through this narrow chan-
nel until it reaches I'ort

Carlin^', a small settlement
with good hotels, a church,
stores, etc., and at this jioint

the steamer goes into a lo<k

and is raised to the level of

Lake Rosseau, which is

about five feet higher than
Lake Muskoka.

If Lake Muskoka is

be.'iutifnl, Lakes Rosseau
and Joseph are also su-

pe' nly grand, and, if anything, surpass the first stretch of water
i!i splendor. While emerging from the Indian River, a labyrinth

of beautifullv wooded islands greets the eye, and the fast steamer
seems to skim past the ever-changing scenes, gliding gracefully

Echo Rock, Lake Joseph.

(8)

Steamer on Lake Muskoka,

through narrow channels and winding its wa\ through what to the
inexperienced eye seems to be tiangerous narrows. Here and there
on the journey a Hag floats out m the breeze from the wharf of
the island residents, which is the signal for the steamer. At another
point the supply boat is at the wh.irf, and the (ottagers arc marketing
in this uni(|ue way. These boats make dailv tri])S over all the l.iki's,

and where the white flag is displaved is the sign that the l.irder of
the cottager needs replenishing, atuf the little steam store makes a call.

Kxcellent hotels are sitii.ited at all points. At I'ort Cockbiirn a
stage line runs to ^Llple Lake, a distance of eight miles, which is

reached in time for a capital supper, and the tniin is taken here lor
Larry Sound and the Georgian ISay, distant about tifteen miles. The
stage line drive is a most interesting and delightful one, the road
being cut through the forests, with here and there a clearing, a lake
or a brook.

Lake Rosseau, as well as the other two large bodies of water in
this district, is not behind in its attracti\eness. At Rosseau, Shiulow
River, that wonderful stream of pellucid water, in which the smalli'st
objects are reflected with life-like truthfulness, is located, and ;i trip
up this river is one that will be forever rememliered. 'I'he illustration
on the last two pages of this publication will give a me.igre idea of
the realistic nature of this scene. l<'roni Rosseau there is also a stage
line to Maple Lake, a distance of thirteen miles, over a pictures(|ue
road. One of the chief features of this district is its apparent immunity
from fhes and mosquitoes, the sign of one being most rare,

THE MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO.

Any description of the Muskoka Lakes would be incomplete
without referring to the splendid service given by the fi-.e fine
steamers of the Muskoka Navigation Company. These boats, which
make two trips dailv in the season, are handsomely fitted up and

(10)



Can.id.i, wen- iDc.itcd
tliioMKlHiiit tlie region, and
••ill sp.Mk ill hiolust t(riiis
of the iiimn.(li,i(c nlirf u\i-
tiiiiicd fMini this iii.d.idy.

A H,iy lever Assoriii.
tmii is Mioutcd, and a con-
Nfiitiiin.with Miiskoka as its
()l)jc( livf [xiint, isainonj,' tlif
pnssihijitics of till' iH,,

SI III.

ni)<) Sl'a-

r.:uskoka Wharf Station

^':i!:U:::!L!'\''^^::'^^
wolcomes tlie thousaiKis t.f visitors who

1

FISHING AND
SHOOTING.

Ufaltli and pood sport
await the tired citv dini/eii
at Miiskoka. 'iHo hrain-
la^.tji'il and tiird hiisincss
man, tlu- cntiiusiastir- ^rm,.
nir, tlif patient follower of
Isaac \V alton, or the man
who like.s a bo.it or canoe,
shoiilil iii.ike jiis wav to the
Miiskoka Lakes. Old for-

tri,„d,s„f „„. „„,„i.. ,„„„„, M,.,koi^T'^^;:i'tiL^t!S'J!X

Dii

be room for more The h- ^f it . i
• ''

• '• '"' ""'''' "'"

" Age cannot willitT not c.slom stale Iut i„r,„itc. vark-ty."

MU5K0KA AND HAY FEVER.
...

'n the past a great deal has been written and articles tM.hlisl.pH

As a liay lever rcM>rt. Miislioka is uncxccllc.l. nn.l Ihousin.U „f

should blow off shore, as it lrei|»ontly does, there s no reiiSf IMuskoka tlie concliti..iis are .lirterent, and the tlireaion of the wL i^

petite, and eat the best vmi can o-pt niirin"- thf- r--,~t - '^•^\'^y

dreds of hay fe^ er sufferers from llie s a Ls t)f Nev^ York "penns"vTvan.a. Ohto. the houthern States, and many of the cTties and tovvSs'lf

(11)

Prospect House- Port Sandfield, Lake Rosseau.
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Bala Falls, Lake Muskoka.
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Result of a Week's Hunt in the Muskoka Lakes District.- Season 1898.

HOW TO REACH MUSKOKA.

^o"\ey he passengers to M uskoka Wharf ^
SfntJr

west, from Chicago and points in the WesternStates, passengers are carrie.i over the main line .ff thisgreat svstem by way of Port Huron and Toron o pa^sinL'through some of the principal cities of the Unite'.FSatesand the western part of Ontario
^

PortHn'r^^T '''"' ^^?^^''" PO'n^S, such as Quebeclortland, and intermediate stations, proceed via theniam line of the Grand Trunk Kail^va^ tLough Mo tre .1

points by connecting lines via the same route an

SyTteT
'"^ ^"""^"^^ ^'^ '^' ^'^^^" Trunk RaiLwJy

Tr.nTrTi'^^''-"' J^^ Maritime Provinces reach the(.rand Trunk via the Intercolonial Kailwav, via ^h.ntreal and proceed over the main line as above dVcribefrom points in the East, and south of Buffal, in-cluding the States of New York, Pennsylvani'i Ive^tVirginia. Maryland, etc., the route is l^wiy or'NiagaSFalls, thence Grand Trunk Railway. ^ Niagara

MAQNETAWAN RIVER.

:„ :J^l^J'^^"^?^ Muskoka lies as mu( h in its rivers as
.n u= lakes. Tnc Magiielawan is siiuated filty-eieht

rr fndT^
of Musk(,ka VVharf. at Burk's Falls on fheGrand Trunk Railway, and opens up another and en-

luflV^r 'I^T' !" ^feamboat navigation, to the touristand particularly the sportsman, who can get with com-

(14)



A Highland Stream, Muskoka Lakes District.

paratively little trouble to a district which has hitherto been access-
ible only to those with ample means and time. The Ma^netawan
River IS just eciuuhstant between the Muskoka Lakes and Lake
Nipissin^r, and drains a surface of about 4,000 square miles. Some
idea may, therefore, be ^aibered of its maj,'nitude and of the possi-
bilities for canoeing opened up by the ramirication of the numerous
tributaries and their connected lake enlargements.

The very heart centre for sport, for rod and gun.
Its rivers and lakes can be ascended and descended in
canoes, amid the best of sport, while the eve is fascinated
by the fresh and unsullied wildness of its forest haunts.

Burk's Falis stands upon the banks of the main
Magnetawan at the head of steamboat navigation, and
about half a mile below the forks of the river where the
two great north and south branches join. From here can
be taken either of the steamers of the Muskoka Naviga-
tion Company— the Wenona or Wanita.

For fifteen miles the river is followed, winding to
and fro, as all Muskoka rivers seem to do. Lake Cecebe
forms the next link for ten miles, at the foot of whic'.i is
the village of Magnetawan There arc two good hotels
here — the Klondike and the Osborne House. After
passing through the locks, the steamer continues for
three miles more in the river, and then enters Lake Ah-
mic. This is another of the gems of Mu:,koka, most
quaint in form. The lake is twelve miles in length. This
is also another excellent route for boating, as there are
no rapids to interfere, or portages to make, while a nice
diversity of paddling or rowing in the river is inter-
spersed with sailing on the lakes. The camping facili-
ties are good. The pioneers who have penetrated this
country and settled on its lake shores are all sportsmen,
and boats and canoes and skillful guides can be found
evervwhere,

_
From here on, the more adventurous can continue

their canoe route by the Great River, twelve miles to

(15)

Lake Wa-wa-kesh, and thence to T.vng Inlet, al)()ut lii'ty miles away
on the (u'orgian Bay. In this distance there are twentv portages of
varving lengths, from one of some two miles to most of onlv a few
vards. It is a trij) not to be attempted without first-class'guides
I hese portages made, there are few difficulties to be overcome

Visitors to the Muskoka Lake region should take a trii) on theMagnetawan before returning home.
The combined paddle and screw steamer " Wenonah " and

steamer '' VVanita," leave daily, except .Sunday, in connection with
the Grand I runk Railway at Murk's Falls for Cecebe, Magnetawan
Village, Port Anson and Alunic Harbor.

In an article published in Land and Water, Boston, August, 1808.
Mr. Richard K. Heath says:— > & .

v.
" The angler will find an abundance of salmon trout, bass, pick-

erel, and other varieties of fish. The speckled trout, which every
knight of reel and rod loves to play, is found in abundance in these
waters. One afternoon while on the Magnetawan river, a tributary of
these lakes, I saw one of our party catch ninety-seven trout the
largest tipping the scales at 1% pounds. It may seem a little strange,
but black flies and mosquitoes are very scarce.

"The Magnetawan District was a favorite resort during the i8n8
hunting season for sportsmen, and those who took this route thor-
oughly enjoyed themselves. Deer were most plentiful. On the re-
turn journey, I counted, in one car, fortv-six deer and three bearsMore bears were shot last season than usiial."

• ^^i*^^
almost innumerable fishing grounds in this vast lake dis-

trict, the following are a few of the most convenient: -
Sparrow Lake-Black IJass. Maskino.iKe and Pickerel.Lake Kuh-She-She-Bog-a-nlog-Hlack Bass.
Muskoka Lake-At Gravonhurst-Hlack Uass, Pickerel and Salmon TroutHawk Rock River, Speckled Trout."
Muskoka Falls— Bass, Pickerel ai

and at

M '""*:"
"i \7"". ;"":;.•.' i>..^^.ti and Speckled Trout.

Mouth of Muskoka River-Bass. Piclcerel and Salmon Trout.South Branch Muskoka River-.Speckled Trout.
Bala-Bass, PicKerel and S.dmon 'I rout.

i?'.?°'Lll\'*'' HJelow Bala)—Good Maskinongc trolling.
The Kettles-Bass and Pickerel.
Port Carllng-Indian Rivtr-Bass, Pickerel. Salmon Trout. Silver LakeLake. I'lckerel Lake and Brandv Lake-Bass.
Lakes Rosseau and Joseph-Bass,' I'ickerel and Salmon Trout.

Perch

Rounding a Bend.— Magnetawan River.

(10)
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GUIDES. -Muskoka Lakes and Magnetawan River.
Kates, from $i.oo lo $,.50 per day and board.Boats and Canoes ewtra.

Beaumaris Wm. IJlack.
Bracebridfte ji.liii CiKiper.

RSsse^S':'T^,s'(^':^,^su:;'i^"i^;:;;
'''^"- '"—" i^-j p-son.

''"'r^'^H^^^^.^TV;''-''^"''' '^"-' Spence P. O.; Dan .Star-

'^"'J?,!;^!!;,'^^.^^^^
""^ ^«^^E •''^XES -Robinson Brothers. P...

Barnesdale— I. J. liarncs.

Boats to be had almost everywhere at reasonable rates.

LAKE OF BAYS DISTRICT.

1

The "-efriori in the vicinitv of Huntsvillc f)nt h-,.been well designated the " Kdl\-.riiev" f OnV- Hr'. " n •

point the railway connects with n, -k^^ Svstkm. At this

h
'wmM^f^- 1--

Rabbit's Bay, Lake of Bays

reached
At this

Milford Bay, Lake Muskoka,

(.17)

to Portage, where stage can be taken for the I ake of H.v. ,. i .a uiile ,l,stant oy^r a good and picturesm e o X- v iSi:, i''

"
again here, a sail of twentv iTiiles thn.uVrh tl>,. i

'
' r / '""s^'

'"""

the sportsman ly be niei,ti„nfj dc"r er d ,

'

TOlRe and wdc „eese.all „( which are ,™ i, 'a m,, ;

"
n.alari; T?S'C'r"S^^ T" T^'^

'":Zt:, .i,"',.;;"-'

"""''?
r^^^^^ •">•- The

srr,,r',,rre';ie^"„^l\l•;l''h'«;u'"''"'' ""»' '--

j..ye.vra„';."";z' r.t;;s^i'';i:.''f,'™;;;r' Ss i",^-
-

PARRY SOUND.

andTikesTi!=T'^°"'^'"l['^' '^"^'^ the Georgian Hay
e-ther-^via Mi,£d o'r ' Pene^anru,' /" two dLctioS
thence by rail to Maple^^gi^i^Z.^^St A"/]
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Cochimrii, and from there hv steamer through
Mnskoka l.akes to (Iraven'liurst, where (on-
iii'ition is made with trains of the drand Trunk
Railway; or takinj; steamer at Mnskoka Wharf,
the tourist can \i,o in the opposite direction and
proceed l)y steamer from Parrv Sound, connect-
ing with train at Midland or Penetan^, and
thence south to Toronto.

Parry Sound occupies the land about the
mouth of the Seguin River, and has a frontage
of more than two miles along the waters of the
Sound and Inner Channel. I'he site of the town
is a picturesque and imposing one, including, as
It does, the dejjression ot the basin of the river
and the heiglits and slopes along its banks, and
overlooking the waters of the spacious harbor.
Prom the heights in and about the town, views
almost unparalleled for attractiveness of river
and rapids, channels and islands, forest and
stream, lie open in all directions. Variegated
foliages, from the darker evergreens to the sil-
ver hned aspen, including nearlv all the varie-
ties of the hard and soft woods of this belt, lend
an added and graceful charm, extending from
the water's edge upward and back till it melts
in the distance.

GEORGIAN BAY.
One of the grandest trips that Ontario af-

fords is through the islands of the Georgian Bay.
It is estijiiated that there are more than thirty
thousand islands in this immense arm of Lake
Huron. In general character they resemble

Five O'clock in the Morning.— Lake Rosseau.

those of the St. Lawrence River, but of course are in-
hnitely more numerous and still retain their original wild
picturesqueness. Thus, as the steamer glides on through
narrow channels, in and out of innumerable bays and in-
lets, island after island succeeds each other in an un-
broken continuity

; islands of every conceivable shape
and size, some are bare and rocky, others are clad in verd-
ure. Here one rises in castellated pinnacles, and anon,
another is densely wooded with inviting shades and cosy
camping grounds offering delightful shelter to pleasure
parties, for more than si.xty miles, through the Inner
Channel of this great arm of Lake Huron, the large and
fast steamer passes through this panorama of inland scen-
ery, and on to Midland and Penetang. The steamer ser-
vice is all that can be desired, and the vessels are of
modern construction, having all the accommodations and
appointments necessary for the comfort and convenience
of tourists. The Gkand Trunk Railway trains from
the east and west, via Toronto, connect with the steamers
at Collingwood, Penetang or Midland, these points being
situated on the Georgian Bay coast.

CLOSE SEASON FOR FISH AND GAME.—
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

'!'

f

From Rose Point, Parry Sound.

(19)

Special Provisions.—Bass maybe taken by hook and line onlv
not more than twelve may be caught in one day by any tourist. All

(30)
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Knghsh or MoUKolian pheasants unti he i;t?> o^S ,
' 7' "W°-""l Prairie fowl,

,
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- •
'^' P'ember, 1900.

hunt take, kill, wound -^ dest n uu' l^l^'wii f,l''!;i!rV''"^''"^ ""'•''•i" «l'all
Rood for one season; fee i2 00 Nj< n .ri .n ,. '-'r^'
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AGENCIES.
r^^^^'?^^:n7S^!^l^^^^^; l^f^lc'^"'-'

»<«'- Trains, etc..
connections The addresses of I)?strict Tra?e ini^ni'

Railway System ai^d its

Bosto'n'Mas?"'"' ""T^.tlf^'P^^'^^^^^^^^^^ *
""^'"'^ °'

Buffalo, N?Y.',".'.

T' "'— "-

ChlcaKo, III

Cincinnati, O....
Cortland. N. Y.,
Detroit, Mich.,..
Hamilton, Ont...
KInK8ton,Ont.,.
London, Ont

T w ""'J ntt- aiiuwu oeiow :
—

, ,,
MainSt. (EliicottSq Slingr^ ^"^''' Agent, 28s

...C. E. Morgan a tyPa*^sfe,n\f'\'^^''H^^°°dward Ave.

h3^F"-^ ^-^^^^S?s"
'''' ^'^^«' ^^-'- "^-

Us Angeles* Cal. ::.:vv F BoTSFORD''pnHfi^P"V! Leadenhall Street. E. _.
MHwauljee^ Wis B. C M edda°gh' CUv I' msV fL i^^-'?"^ ."^ ^^'«^' ^"•) St.
Montreal (iue. /.-..::; ry. oVpe^Te: DistVYc^V^ss^M^^^^^^^^

Quelle, QS;.?^'':'';::;:^:i^-V:-c^p)'f4^*;;^'^j^i^t«^^^^
St. Paul. Minn., DAv.rBrmvv' Vp'"^^"^' ^i^'^^^^'^

^^^^^^ ^" ^°^' ^t.

Sherbrooke, Qui E. \V Smith oV;*. pLJ"'' ^'iS? r^S'- "« Endicott Arcade

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager,

Montreal.

^
GEO. T. BELL,

Asst, Gen. Pass, and Tkt. .Agt.,
MuSTKLAL.

^ J. S. PLAYFAIR,
President Muskoka Navigation Co

Toronto, Ovt.

GEO. B. REEVE,
Gen. Traffic Manager,

Montreal.

W. E. DAVIS,
Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt.,

Montreal.

E. H. HUSHES,
Asst, Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Ast.

OR TO
''""^^''°-

^ A. P. COCKBURN,
Mngr. & Sec'y Muskoka Navigation CoGravenhurst, Ont.
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PUBLICATIONS.
Muskoka Lakes -lliBhIan.ls of Ontario,
r-ake o Hays -Highlands of Ont.n 10.A Highland Holiday.
Among the ,?o,ooo Islands of Georgian Bav
liny rever.

Tourist Travel.
Fishing and Ffunting.
The Mountains ,)f New

Atlantic Sea Coast.
Across Niagara's (iorge.

Knglaiid

I'L.VCK, Hotel.

HOTELS.
LAKE MUSKOKA.

Proprietor.

*Bala.

^HeaumnrU.

<iravenhurHt

Icilfton HuuHn...
Klver View IIo'hi

[HiittKi'tH lIcuiHe.,
•liiekKou'H HoiiHc.
iKl'llSluUv'H lllllIHC
<.'ii'meiit« HoiiNr.
i"<'iiuiimrlH Hotel.
WliKlHor Hotel...
MlimewuHkii ll'se
Alhldii Hotel
ij'nledonlii Hotel.,
[HoiirdliiK Houne..

HuttonirsePOIHutton House..Leg Lake l^eir I.ulfe llnnu..'
JMI'f'i"-.! liny

I M llford Hay Th.
'

•Mortliner'H Pt.. . WIUKlierrv Ilnnii

ij. BoHrd
T. Ciirrle
!•:. HiiifKetH
.Mfred .Iiiekson.
Will. HenHhiiw.
!•'. t'leiiieutH
K. I'roWHe
\V..Mel)lvllt.,."'
P. H. Hiirlhert...

I

P. WHHley
•1. Sharpe ....
IW. .Smith .;
(Mrs. K. liiilley...
j.l. Seott
!•!. Hutton
|l!. <). .Miller...;.
K. Stroud
W. Mortimer....

IK. n. .Sutton

i\
RATES.

PerOny. I Per Week.

ci.tm

MX)

"l.iji>"

1..V) to '.'.(10

I.IIU

i.fK* to a.uo
1..W
I.dU

I. no

».1.l)0

fl.iii)

""

7.'o()'to».66'

.1.(10

S.dO

5.(»)

MUSKOKA RIVER.

dreHM (inive nhiirHt.'oiiV.'
i.'--'.i

I
r.(ii)

••(^......1 .i.mu6.oo

I
W",«'«'ii'H Hotel....!,;. K. fimuii, iTjr

•Bracebrdge
I

Irl'l"'' Mon I A. W Brown \m
4u".""'V." "oteL.'A. Foster. 2

UAlbloij Hotel 1 . LeiHhiim.; : . :
!

^

^^^M,

INDIAN RIVER.
IBetween^Lskea MuskokB and HoHHeau.)

,tit r< .. UStratton House,•Ft. Carllngr. 'London HouHe .

f.Ury''':l'>ken Houst

•I. Frazer...
S. Cone
ij oa. Ruddy.

{Cleveland's.

.

SFcrndale

§.Iudd Haven..

{Nforlnus
S-Maplehurst.

.

sPalgDtuu'g ...

{Rosseau

RosscauFalls.

§Wlndermere.

.

LAKE ROSSEAU.

Woodlngton
{Port Sandneld

!

Cleveland Hotige.jMrH. F. MnTeit

FrneKeMr"
"""" '

'
?• «' P«n«<'

'
•.::.

{.rneKolUT 'Alfred .Iiidii

MorlniiH House.. .Iw. M'.MauBhKm
MaplehurHt Hotel Mrs. Brown ..'
Paignton House.. |.I. F. Pain

llie Retreat M ssj. H(dton

pfnVtr" ""-'«•?."•«;•'• H. iVliwraaoii:

Fife Itouae..
Roastrevor
NVoodlngton H'ae
Prospect House.
Henry Houbc....

H.Fife
A. Dlnsinore ...
•M. Woods
K. Cox
O. W. Henry^.

.

(»
80
JO

•W
11)0

mM
36'

60
aoo
80

.%'

160
30

1.(10

l.OII

I.IIO

1.(1(1"

"

1.50 to a.do
1.110

l.OOtoa.OO
1.00

L.-iO

l.ffl

Barnesdale
;CralKlo t.ea
^(iordon Bay ...
{Hamll's Point...
.Maple Lake
{Port Cockbiirn..
jStanleyHseP.o

LAKE JOSEPH.

l.(XI

2.110

1.00

A.(K)

10.00 to iijm

'

6.00

".mi

T.iio

."i.OO

'8.'tiii to iuvr

BaniPBdnle H'ae..|.J. ,j iJm^iiin,
CralKle I,e,i H'se. .Mlaslj.p.CrVlKli-
HlackHtoM. H'se.. A. Winter
Hamll's l^,tel.... Mrs FuweV'u'"
«w.,rd'8 Hotel. . i.w. Swot d
Minimi

t

House... H.Fraser A s'nni"
StauleyHous,^

. . . | W. B."MeU-aS" .'

i

••i ?'
. . 7.5

..; 40

. . 1200

. .
I 6.5

Alimie Harbor.

Burk's Falls
,

Cecebe

Dunehurcb...

. Clltfhourne H'se
Burk House
Clifton House...
W. A. Cowans'..
Scott A. .Milne's.
Carey's Hotel....

' [Kyles House
Majfnetaw'nVIl * jO^born House...

North Road Kyle's HniiHn

MAQNETAWAN RIVER.

Ad dresH yoho
10 I

I.iiit"""

1.00
l.W to2.00

l.rionnda.iio
1..50to2.()0

P.O.
H..'iO to 11.(10

'J.uo to la.iio

8.00

•I. A. .Johnson
O.F. Burk
S. K. Braaher
W. A. Cowans
Seott A. Milne
W. .I.CBrey
R.Kyle...:

:

Geo. Oshorn
Adam FItzer..!..
•fohn KylR^

100'

IS

1.00

'iM)
1.00

'i.m""
1.00

h.w to ii.oo

4.00 to ,5.(10

1.00

i.iib"""
1* steamers call twice dally

8 ii„'nL"i'r''
'"" "'"'•''•al times a day.

I M«i^«f**''*""'" "'"' Kxcuralon Boats.
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